
Birthday pARTy Q&A’s

● What themes do you offer? We can create a pARTy based on any theme imaginable.

Some of the more popular ones this past year have been: Mermaids, Unicorns,

Dinosaurs, Star Wars, Animals, Pokemon, Harry Potter and seasonal themes such as

Summer Luau or Winter Wonderland.

● How long are studio pARTies? 2 hours with the last 30 min dedicated to food, treats

and singing.

● Can we bring in our own cake or other snacks & refreshments? Yes!

● Do you have a baker that can provide themed cakes or cupcakes? Yes, we have two

amazing bakers that we order from and that specialize in vegan and other special

requests.

● How many guests is a good number for the studio? Between 6-12 but we can go up

to 15 comfortably.

● Are guests parents encouraged to drop off? Yes, but if there are a few parents that

want to stay, that is fine.

● How many art projects re created during the pARTy? 2 themed art projects are made

during a pARTy.

● What ages do you host pARTies for? Ages 2 to 100!

● Do you have space for toddler/preschool parents to stay for entre pARTy? If you plan

to host a toddler/preschool pARTy with parents we recommend having us book the

Kenwood Community Center across the street from studio. This will allow more space

for parents of young children to socialize.

● Are presents opened at pARTy? If you would like to make that happen in the last 30

minutes, that can be arranged.

● What are Paint a Pot pARTy favors? They are small terra cotta flower pots that come

with paint, brush, a themed treat and coupon to come back to the studio. They are $5

per guest and wrapped up with ribbon.


